PRESTIGIO 2014
Appellation of origin

Valtellina Superiore DOCG

Production area

Region: Lombardy / Province: Sondrio / Community: Teglio and
Bianzone

Grape variety

Nebbiolo

Training system

Guyot

Yield

550 g/m2

Soil

Sandy, loamy soil, less vegetable mould and pretty water permeable. .

Alcohol content

13.5% vol

Total acidity

6.7 g/l

Residual sugar

1.2 g/l

Temperature of service

17–18°C

Longevity

12/15 years

Wine making

Drying of the grapes in the vineyard for 30-40 days; maceration on
the skins for 15-17 days in fermenting tanks from 130 hl with
automatic plunging; four delestage at controlled temperature of
29°C.

Aging

12 months in Barrique

Wine tasting

Intensive ruby; complex, spicy, rich fruit flavours, with hints of
vanilla and fine notes of macerated flowers; full-bodied, rich in
extracts, fruit and wood flavours well integrated. In spite of its
power, Prestigio manages to be both elegant and subtle.
.

Best drunk with

Red meat, game and cheese.

Format

75 cl / 150 cl / 300 cl

Ratings

The WineHunter Award: ROSSO (89/100)
Gambero Rosso:

This superb wine embodies the image and prestige of the Triacca Vineyards. The grapes are harvested
just as they begin to wither on the vine in newly planted terraces, which allow forthe vine-shoots to be
cut with the grape clusters still on them, to be collected some 30 days later. During this period, the must
is naturally concentrated, mallic acidity diminishes and the grapes synthesise specific micro-aromas
thanks to drops in the temperature at night. The resulting wine is very rich in soft tannins and superior
aromas compared to those of normally harvested grapes, perfect for 12-month maturation in small
casks made from fresh noble wood. Prestigio wine has surprising elegance, it is full-bodied and has
a great structure. Fruity aromas with a subtle, lingering, raisin flavour are perfectly wed with a woody
undertone.
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